NORCAL Awards for State
Championships
Fall/Spring 2019-2020 rev.11-19
Please fill out the enclosed form and email it back 4 weeks in advance to ensure delivery by
meet date. Below is a list of items that may help you with your order.
1.) To help you determine how many awards you need to order you should get an estimate
of the gymnasts that have qualified. The Master Scorekeeper and your Zone
Representative can help you with the number of gymnasts that have qualified so far.
You may also want to call the gym/meet director that was the host for the previous
year’s State meet and get input from them.
2.) Determine the amount of age groups per level. Use the NorCal
Handbook, Minutes and USAG Rules and Policies for guidance.
3.) Determine how far you want to go with your awards. Do you want 1st- 10th or do you
want to go to 1st –12th. (You may want to order extra bronze medals for ties etc.) Do the
same for team plaques. **Note-It is easier to order the small individual team plaques
after State Championships so that you can determine the exact number of gymnasts on
the teams. Make sure that you send your order to me for the individual plaques as soon
as possible after the meet.
4.) Use the prices below to get an estimate of your total cost which will not include
shipping. Email your awards order to me. I will send it to the awards company, and
they will call the meet contact person for payment. Your order will not be processed
until your payment has been submitted.
5.) Prices for the awards and your financial statement estimate are as follows;
Event/A.A. Medals - $2.49 each (subject to slight changes)
Team Plaques – NorCal pays for 1st through 3rd place Team Banners, and 4th
through 6th place Team Plaques. Additionally, NorCal pays for 1st through 6th
place Individual Team Member Plaques.
Prices for any additional plaques are;
Large 8 by 10 inch Team Plaques = $18.00 each.
Small 4 by 6 inch Team Plaques = $4.45 each
Thank You.
Kim Kor/NorCal Awards Chairman.
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CLUB NAME
CLUB ADDRESS

PHONE
CONTACT PERSON
SHIPPING ADDRESS IF DIFFERENT

CITY

Level

STATE

Event and A.A. Medal Totals

Total Gold Medals

=_______

Total Silver Medals

=_______

Total Bronze Medals =_______
Extra Bronze Medals =_______

ZIP

Large
Team
Plaques
1 each of
4th-6th place
plaques
Total 3

Small
Individual
Team
Plaques
1st -6th Place
Teams

Banners

Send order
after meet
results are
determined

Award Chair
Will order these
for you and
ship them to
shipping
address above.

Grand Total of Medals =_______

Please fill out and email back to kimberlykor@cusd.com and follow up to ensure I have received your
email. Please get your orders in as soon as possible to ensure delivery by meet date.
If you have any questions, please call Kim Kor @ 559-327-3900(Clovis Academy Office)
or 831-245-6242(cell). Thank you.

